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"Best results from. ' evening ;
'papers. The only time I use a
, morning paper it Sunday, for
Monday's business. Balance 6l

'' the week the evening papers do ,

the, work to my entire satisfac- -
tion. W. H. SCHRADER, -

"The Fair," Cincinnati ' ;
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A miniature range of mountains ha
appeared In the new wood block pave- -
mont on Holladay avenue from the eteel

v .bridge to Larrabee street since the recent
",, rainstorm,' and protests have been rex

T eelved against the acceptance of .the
work by the city executive board. The

' matter will coma .before the street eom- -
,, mlttee f the executive board this af-
"ternoon,, when' the property owners will

appear and ask for hearing. Fishery
Thorsen company; agents for the Car- -
bollneum wood . Preserving company,
Who are the contractors, state that the

re not responsible for the bulging- of
the pavement, as the blocks were treated

to --the -- direction -- ofand -- ald according
Captain Wanner., ex-ci- ty engineer. The
Ave blocks of pavement cost tMOS

' The Independent Order of Good Tem
plare has elected James R. O'FarreU of
Ortlng. Washington, grand chief templar

'

and Oeorg K. Cottrell of Seattle to rep---
resent the organisation at the temper-:-- -
anoe congreee In this city September

i The order has a very strong mem-
bership abroad and In the .eastern states,
and la growing rapidly on the PacJfle

' coast. Mr. ' Cottrell has attended every
International .council of the order since
181 Among other prominent Good Tem

rplars expected at the congress are Cap- -
- tain W. C. Dutton of California, O. W,

Blain of Michigan and Mrs. Mettle

. At the meeting of .the. Central , W. C.
- T.' 17- -. yesterday the following officers

' were elected: Mrs. Ida. Barclay, prest- -
s i dent: Mrs.' H. J. Shove, nt

Mrs. Margaret McFarlahd, corresponding
' secretary; MrS. May. Ma pes, recording
, Secretary; Mrs. ' E. Dalglelab, treasurer,

The retiring president. Mre, Janny, pre--
sided and Mrs, Sarah Keller, evangellatio

V' superintendent, conducted the opening
. exercises. Mrs. Palmer of Nebraska and
t Mrs, Blsnell of "Baker CJtyand Mrs.

Whttestdas. county president, attended.
.Refreshments were served: after- - the

exercises. 'j--

- - The great fire ahoe sale of men's and
. women's footwear at . Wm. rest s, Z07

; First ' street, between Taylor and fial-- .
Sopn, will begin at t o'clock on Saturday

.' ' morning. 'These shoes were not injured
by the fire other than by water and
smoke, and are, 'therefore, for wearing
purposes, as good aa when they left the

.factory, . Borne pairs of ladles' shoes
111 au as lum as t einls the eairi and

v thls is a fair sample Qt all the bargains
that will be obtainable at thia marvel

. ifium Ml; Clothing and men's weer te
being now sold at price similar to the
shoes, .;., , t. -

Rlchasf H. Keogan has brought suit
against the University Lumber ' and
Shingle Mills for HO.ftOO damages for
injuries alleged to have been sustained

: while working ae night watebman for
' the company. He aays that while ln
: epectrng the company's property. May t.

-- he slipped on a plank and fell te feet
onto some rocks, breaking four rlbe end
receiving injuries to his baqk, spine
and internal orgaaa.

J. L. Mitchell, secretary of the Order
'. of Washington, has been appointed re--
, oelver for , the Fraternal Newe com-pan- y.

He filed an application for a re--;
oelver for the company yesterday

It is islleged that the com-
pany owea 1400,' which it Is unable to
pay; the assets are- - tlte worth of office

. furniture, a subscription list valued at
about $200 and 2 00 In open accounts.

Tomorrow mornings the (0 candidates
for patrolmen In the police department
Of the city will have their agility tested(

- on Multnomah field. - Each-wi- ll 'be re-
quired to 'run 100 yards In II seconds,

i The - timekeepers wlll be Professor
' Krohn, physical Instructor in the city
' schools: Tom Tracey and Jack King,

the sprinter. .
? t i: ;

L-- Mary Williams, charged with stealing
tl.tO from - the pockets of - Patrolman
H. Carlson on July tt, 1905, was found
not guilty. :y;,-.- VT - .

Miss Cora Harding Is In Portland see-in- g

the Lewis and Clark fair at the ex- -
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pense of the J'ayovV.s Cigar com of
La Grand. ialss Larding won tne con
test for the most popular young" lady IuOTELhOof t Orande. She reports having a
very enjoyable time and thinks the fair ) P)Ar'aIs Just grand and that Portland Is the , ' v Vbeat ever. w

"ln" order to secure much-neede- d' room
on the ground floor the Buffum St Pen-
dleton company is erecting a balcony In
the rear. The offices and tailoring de-
partment will be moveto up, on this floor,
which will add to the convenience and
beauty of the store.

Profeasoi' Itlngler announces the bpen-ln-g

of his ladles' physical culture classes
next Monday evening. A limited num-
ber of memberships will be sold for fS
for Aha season, go Alder street. . .

Portland' parte! ng academy opens for
the season next Tuesday evening. Pro-
fessor' Rlngler and Mlaa Buckenmeyer,
instructora 10 Alder street.' Lessons
Me, it lessons 18., ..." .

The Portland Walters' club will bold
their dance Saturday evening, Septem-
ber II, in Merrill's new- - hall. ' A prise
will be gWon to the best lady and gen-
tleman waltser. ......-...',.-

Medical department r "Vnivorslty of
Oregon, . will commence 19th ses-alo- n-

Friday September It.. MatrleulaJ
tion book Is now open at 119 Pekum
building.-- .; : '

, v

. The person who borrowed "Loveland
on Bankruptcy" from Teal eV Minor's
office will eonfer si favor by returning
It at once. ... ;w .r:'

Dr. H. A. Stqdevant, formerly t The
Dalles, is now with Wise Bros, st rooms
til --It. Tjhe Failing,. Third and Washing-
ton streets. Phone Main teM. .... ' j.

- Dr. Mrs. M. B. Hlckey has returned
from her vacation and will be found at
her chair aa usual. l Dekum "building.

DancIng every .. evening, . twls ; tad'
Clark pavilion, Twenty-sevent- h

' and
Thurmkn streets. ' Tourney's orchestra.

Why pay 11.10 to 110 for eye glai
when we guarantee a perfect fit for 1T
Metsger Co, 111 fllxtb street.

Removal notices es you like them.
Foster V Kleiser, phoso Ex. tt. s

- Tente Noon Bag company, First and
Couch,

Frlts's tamalea are the best. '

INTERESTING EVENTS ,

s AT FAIR TOMORROW

' The order of the day at thr fair to-
morrow le aa follows: --rr --p-

0 a. m. Exhibit buildings, , GeVern-me- nt

exhibit' aad Trail open.
t to 12 a. m. Concert. Administration

band. Transportation bulldmg bandstand.
10 to 11. a. nv Concert, United States

artillery band. Government terrace.
10 a. m. and hourly afterward Free

moving- - pictures, Nebraska pavilion.
Agricultural palace.

11 i m. Airship "flight, aeronautic
'concourse. -

p. ml F. X Matthleu day exer-
cises. Auditorium. Administration band.

l:lt p. m. Grand concert. Royal-Hawaiia-

band, bandstand. Gray boulevard.
' 1 :t0 p. m Organ recital. Professor

F..W. Goodrich, Forestry bulfdlng. i ;

t:10 p. m. United States Ufesavtng
exhibition drill on lake. .,

- J:0 p. m. Timber testing exhibit.
Forestry and Territorial building.

:I0 p. m. Concert, United States ar
tillery band. Government terrace. U- -

-

' 4 :3 ' p. m. Concert, Administration
band, California building. .

- to p. m. --Grand operatic concert,
Klralfy's "Carnival of Venice" company
on Rustle steps. In event of Inclement
weather this concert will be held in Au
ditorium.) -i- - - - V

.. trtO p. m. Government exhibit closea
- 0 p. ra. Exhibit buildings close.
-- T:I0 p. m. Grand concert. Royal Ha

wallan band, bandstand. Gray boulevard.
(In event of Inclement weather thia con
cert will be given fh the Auditorium.)

, p. m, Grand electrical illumination.
.11 p. m. Gates close. - . .'

CONCERT PROGRAM
;

"t'y OF HAWAIIAN BAND
'' ' The Royal Hawaiian band will play

the followln programs at the fair to--
TmoiT'6lT

' Afternoon Grand march,' - "Hawaii
Net" (Berger): overture. "Don Giovanni'
(Mosart); vocal, a) "Mlklol," (b) "Hikl
no Me Au, Madame Nana Alapal; polo
naise. "In Mark" (Faust); vocaL a) "Ka
Hoollo." (b) "Ke Inoa Moae," Royal
Hawaiian Glee club: selection, "Marl-Una- "

(Wallace); vocal, (a) Pua Me Oa,
(b --Maiu ike Aa," Madame Nana Ala'
pal;' waits, Vienna Foreet" tstrauss);
vocal, (e "Makapall," ab) "Kokohl E
Hohe," Royal Hawaiian Glee club; finale,
"Dixie Land" (Alstyne); Hawaii ponol,
"The star spangled Banner.

Evening March,. "Bonaventure" Lo- -
Isey); overture. "Fra Diavolo" (Auber);

vocal, (a) "Lei Ponl Mot." (b) "8wt
Lei Momo," Madame Nana Alapal; . se
lection, "Atllla" (Verdi); vocar. (a)
"U1U. Wa Aloha." b) "Lelplkake,'
Royal Hawaiian Glee club; suite, "Look
ing Upward." new (Souse); vocal, (a)
"Ku'n weht," (b) "Kokohl," Madame
Nana ' Alapal; intermeaso, "Moonlight"
(Moret); vocal, (a) "Ke One I ke Ao,
(b) "Malu O Kallua." Royal Hawaiian
Glee club; selection, .''Offenbachlana"
(Conradl); Hawaii ponol, , "The Star
Spangled Banner." .

0 ,

... Are You a Stranger?
If so consult the market page of The

Journal Fridays. The housewife can-
not afford to overlook thia feature. The
leading groceries and marketa carry
thetr( advertisements every .week. , ,

When in Seattle
Oo to the Rathskeller, a high-cla- ss

place to eat. sea roods, eastern tsjeats,
large orchestra dally..

Milwaukie Country Club .

Eastern and Seattle races. Teke Sell- -
wood and Oregon Clt ears at First aad
Alder.-- - "- -

Fesmaaatlp.
There le no more valuable asset for s

young man than to be able to write a
neat and rapid business hand. Nearhr
all employers are requiring men to make
their application for positions in writing.
and their, merits are very largely judged
by their penmanship and ability to use
good English. For employed young men,
who desire to Improve their handwrit
ing, the YOung Men's Christian, ssaocia- -
tlon night school offers thorough Instruct-
ion Nearly too young men --were enrollrd

rm'these classes last fall. Mr. John Wes- -
eo, one of the best penmen In the north-
west, will Continue aa Instructor. For
fun particulars apply at the assoclstlon
building, corner Fourth .. ana Tsmhtl)
streets. ..'-.'

Ho, for Astoria. It,;
Swift steamer Telegraph leaves Alder

street-doc- k T:80 a m. dally except Fri-
day. ' Returning leaves Astoria, t p. m4
arriving Portlsnd t:IO p. m. Sundays
leavea rortlsnd s a. m., Astoria 1:10 p.
tn Arriving Portland p. nv

That J WKat Public Dancei

c Given In Halls Near the
Fair Are. .

CAPTAIN HAS WATCHED
THEM, AND KNOWS

Discussed in Police Cburt Where
Father Is Denounced Because of
Apathy in Prosecuting Man Who
Sold Liquor to Hie' Daughter. '

Two strongly-worde-d reports relative
to the' dance balls In the vicinity of the
fair grounds, made last, night to Chief
of Police Grltsmacher by Acting Captain
Slover, were used as the base pf criti-
cism of the resorts in the police court
this morning by Deputy City Attorney
Fltsgerald. . '

: The father of Beulah Howerton. taken
into custody 'last night by Acting Cap-
tain Slover and 'Acting Detective Hell-ye- r.

was grilled by Mr. Fltsgerald be-
cause he was apathetic. In the prosecu-
tion and endeavored te save the pro-
prietor of a saloon Hear, one of the
dance halls from "punishment for selling
liquor to his daughter by assorting that
there were "extenuating circumstances."

The Howerton girl is aged 10 years
snd the police say is a habitue of the
dance halls with a daughter of. George
Lane, a "silent partner" in the saloon
at 801 Upshur street, across the street
from a dance hall.' Slover and He! Iyer
detected one of . the proprietors last
night serving beer to the Howerton girl
and others. She was taken to the city
prison and held and her case was eon-- (
tinued todap in order that the authori-
ties may thoroughly familiarise them-
selves with the circumstance. ,' v

"In my opinion," said Acting Captain
Slover in his report to the chief after
making an investigation with Sergeant
Baty and Hellyer, "these dance halls, as
you suggest, should be closed; they de-
moralise boys 'and g.rls. The silent
partner In the saloon at 181 j Upshur
street is George Lane, a man who can-
not get a license to conduct a saloon In
Bis own name. .

."While there Is ho saloon close to the
dance hall at Twenty-sevent- h and Thur-ma- n

streets, yet I think there is much
drinking on the sly, boys carrying liq-
uor there . In bottles and giving It to
girl a Girls go out walking from these
dance halls with men whoso names they
cannot give afterward.

"A few . decent persona, ' perhaps, at-
tend these dances; but aa a rule the
dances Nar nothing but hugging matches
set to music. Cigarette fiends and per-
sons of shady reputation gather - and
watch the dancing. These dance halla
era a prolific source of evil, particularly
to the young and should be closed." . --

"There Is no question," declared Mr.
Fltsgerald in open court, "that these
places are sinkholes of Iniquity and are
debauching girls.. They should be re-
quired to par such heavy licensee that
they will be put out of business.- - As
for this man, Howerton,-wh- doesn't
know whether . he wants to . prosecute
the charge against the saloon man or not
for selling liquor .to hie daughter, he is
Unworthy the - name of father. He
should be ashamed to make his appear
ance in court." f - .

WILL LEAVE TDWIU
;-

- NEXT TUESDAY

Xr. sark SCaa Sold Saomgh rovewxaoa
SUAea to Blp malf a Regiment of
Soldiers Tremendous Barg-aim- a la

- Other--. OsrnmeaiAraty asm Smvy
aoattnavassx "

- W. Stokes Kirk, the man who buya
arms, ammunition and army and navy
auppltea from the government and sells
them in ell the great cities of the coun-
try, has done a remarkable- - business In
Portland. He has already sold, at t.7t
fMXhlifl"1'gh government army rifles tO
half equip a regiment of - infantry,
These guns will shoot, with equal
facility, either ball or shot, and-- when
made cost Uncle Sam IK each. They
were the arma used in our war with
Spain and were only superseded because
the government adopted a rifle of
trifle smaller bore. These are re

and are a first-cla- ss firearm in every
particular. It may , not be generally
understood that when the government
adopts a new male of army gun those
then tn use. no matter what their coat
or true worth, are' looked upon aa of
no value at all. because they will never
again be used . in warfare, hence , they
ere sold et condemnation prices. This
means at often less than the cost of
the material of which, they are made.
Thle is why $10 rifles may be Bold at
eo low a figure ae ti.H. And It is the
same with all other army and navy
supplies, an Immense assortment of which
has been sold by Mr. Kirk in this city
the last four weeks.- - For example, the
khaki eults he has sold ot Lt0 each
are ordlnerlly sold at from ti to $4
per suit. He army blankets at
less than half their usual selling figures.
and on down the line to rubber blankets.
haversacks, helmets,, swords, bayonets.
velvet curtains,, men s i underwear,- - lan
terns and a hundred other thlnge used
snd worn by soldiers and sailors. These
garments hsve never been worn, but
are on the market because different
makes hsve been adopted. Prices on all
thia stuff Is most remarkably low, and
there are dosens of little things that
make pretty ornaments for rooms that
sell for s and 10 cents each. The ordi
nary price would be from 10 cente te
II each.

v Next Monday Is the last day Mr. Kirk
will be In Portland, as on Tuesday
everything will be boxed and ahlpped
away. ....- . , .

OIL E-- P. HILL-GRANTE-
D

: l : LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Rev. 'E. P. Hill. 1XD., paetor of the
First Presbyterian church, hae been
granted a tnree-montn- s- leave or ab-
sence to begin February 0, when with
Mrs. Hill he will leave for the Holy

Dr. Hill two weeke ago ended. 10
years continuous service aa pastor, and
was extended thle compliment In recog
nition of hie successful labors In making
the church one or the most Influential
religious organisations In the weet.

lr. Hill will travel to every place In
the Holy Land that le of especial Inter
est to one who studies Biblical history;
he will also visit Constantinople, Athens
snd other cities. 'While abroad Dr. and Mrs. Hill will
be Joined by Mr. end Mrs. H. C Camp-
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Swt-ger- t,

'who leave tonight for Europe to
remain for a yeavt' r -

, r .
: esraaka Bmhimt.

Free moving picture exhibitions. leb
reeka pavilion. Agricultural palace

F. X. Matthieu Cast Callot That
'' Saved Territory to United

; States.' -

DRAMATIC MOMENT IN

HISTORY OF NORTHWEST

Last Surviving Member of the Pro
visional Government Convention of
'Forty-Thre- e Will Be the Honored

r Quest at the Fair .Tomorrow. -

Sixty-tw- o years ego a vote wee taken
to see who should own Oregon. As the
namee f 101 delegates were called they
were divided equally between .Canada
and the United. States. . Excitement fan
high. cor the destiny of an empire
seemed to hinge on the convictions of
one or two men.- - ' ,i

. One of the last names called was that
of F. X. Matthieu, of Canadian birth.
and to the consternation of his fellow
countrymen hta .vote was east for the
United States. An intimate friend of
hi followed the lead and the final count
shewed: that Oregon had been won to the
United States by two votes. '

' Tomorrow at the fair greunde the
only survivor of that historical conven
tion at Champoeg. and the man whose
vote saved the northwest to American
dominion, will be honored: at the Lewis
snd Clark fair. A. half day has been
aat apart to commemorate .his gtancn-
ness for an adopted land, and an exem-
plary life as a faithful cltlsen in Ore
gon since. In hie eighty-fift- h year, the
object of this observance will be pres
ent, listening to the eulogies of orators
and the warm words of those who re
gard .him as "the savior of Oregon." '

.. At 1 o'clock the exercisee In honor of
Mr. Matthieu will open In the Audi
torium of the, fair grounds.- - Ex-Go- v

ernor T. T. Geer will deliver the oration.
Miss Minnie Bode will b heard in as
appropriate reading., while Colonel Rob
ert A, Miller and W. T. Burner will read
selections from Oregon s poet. Bam L
Simpson. A reception will follow, when
the multitude will be" given opportunity
to shake the feeble hand of the lingering
survivor of a memorable event which
marked fhe'beglnnlng of Oregon as ter
ritory under the American flag.
- At Champoeg a marble shaft has been

erected to the memory of the provisional
government convention of 1143. On one
elde of this shaft ate Inscribed the
names of those who voted for Canada
and on the other afe found thoee who
yoted to keep Oregon one of the repub-
lican constellation. : This inscription
shows that Mr. Matthieu was for the
union, but it does not suggest the in
tensely dramatis scene when his --vote
was recorded the hour when native land
memorlee and national instincts were
put aaide that- - he might vote' as his' bet
ter Judgment Impelled. Orators tomor
row will speak of these features, which
to the pioneers are among the most Im-
portant chronicled in the days of empire
making.--- .........
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Prices will convince you" that
it is not necessary to carry
lunches. . . v ":.

GIRLS MAKE MORE
MONEY

Working for us than as .type-
writers. .., -

WE WANT,
ELECTRIC IRONERS
Who are competent to do the best
claas of work. Ours Is a great
laundry, provided with the very
lateet makes of machinery, our

. work is Al, and an appreciative
rubllo keeps us rushing all the

We have the only eteam-heat- ed

collar and cuff polishers In
the state. These do not burn the
linen. . -
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pianist, pro-- .

amateur,

' tone remarkable for purity,' richness and delicate musical qualities.

has that "something" which a musician cannot describe, perhaps, but
' :' which iacintes and satisfies. (, .'T.y:

Merit and artistiti worth embodied in every SOHMER PIANO.;
It if the beat that modem skill applied to mechanics can produce, a
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t Suits made of All Wool Oregon most durable

t arid neatest well made and perfect fitting. Suiu 1
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I DilhveU for
All new winter styles, Box Calf, Velour Calf, Vici Kid
and Patent Colt,

Xhe long stylish Rain Coats in

t and patterns. We are showing the genuine
Coats." .
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XAST THIS TOalAR
, CBAS. A. TAILOR'S COMPANT la

Queen of the Highway.
A Start ling rietore et" life la tb WtM West.'

Erenlnc. ISc, J6c SSe. SOet sutlseee. lOe,
Me, SSe.

KEXT WEEK. Starting Saaear Matlao.

Fabla Romani ,

FTH E-- Q RANDthe rotra ciLnreswoaTats
JAMES MAWLET

THE BOSCH E TAMILT-- 7. BROOKS AID BROOKS - - JALDRO BROTHFRS ,

FRIO PUSIWTOS .- TKE RAMDiaOOPS. - i
Aenenit alinlalna I Oct rer4 aaat oa

fcnrar fleer SOe. - IMIIr aaatlaoa. - satire toieaf
tlonr Kte. boa eeata SSe.

TM E STAR ,

VIOLET WELBT-C- v g
THE ORES T 4 JOeA -'

1
. TH ( R'i.r' t

' J0HT - J A
' ROT at' -

THR STAawBuvPS.
Oeaeral atlmlaaloe titr: rrTg ete e

lower floor . Ialv aMtla, oatUo lovar
floor lue. boa seat i.t.

lyric T::r:.vrnn:
week STARTrxs nz' t, 11

M.. 'va ew-....- a'J- -- .,a to row A- -

i.V'!::- -.;.
r f lit:i) j :''

,

EM;
HEAVY all v,colvl-- .

rcs, fat ccl-or- s,

oriental and
fiord iztlins, - size

27x54 ir.ches

Special' Friday

TCESE rags sre - exxcSest
so good Lt r.rr.y

wkt koir.ercrcisl.ers ty
two' or three, for r.o hcr.t

ha too cissy ras

()LD50CLVr$AWtIX
, KILL PAT IT , J

The kore Wiert Yoar Credit ts GosJ
. ,

MSTEM
OlJTlTTTlTiG CO

The Children's

Eyesight
Are you doingT jotir duty by

your children, la regara to their
EyesT ' Have they'aormal eyeet
Do; they reed and study com-

fortably and without eyestrain or
headache! .

'
, i. ;.

1, CONSULT UB OPTICIAN, and
Tlee"wTltHeT'tHera is trouble; fiiiat
It le and what is' needed. Early
attention to eye defects la the

'most effeetlve. '

A. NaVrigtit
THE IOWA JEWELEI5

.:.. 283 Morrison St.

Use Good

- We are not the only legitimate
store there are others but by
using '. good Judgment you 1U
And that on the same suit or over-
coat - for men and youths that
high rent stores charge 111.00,
t20.ee end 118.00, our price Is
llS.eo. m.00 and $1T.. .

The same - grade of hats or
pants the swell stores ttntfi
$4.09, tt.ee snd IS.0O. our price is
ts.oe. tl.to. ta.os snd u se.

The same quality of .shoe for
'ladles, men. misses or boys the

extravagant stores charge IJ.U,
$4 00 and IS 00. our price U flS.
IS.te end t.l. ' - .

:. We save.you from fcOe to ti ts
on trunks, valises. klsiiRets arid
comforters. Our honest dealings
has been known tothe publle for
the last It years. Our price is
one marked In plain figures. V

JOHN DELL.:
At Two S teres Ccrrr?
First a4 Ytr.11 Ct-- &.

Car. Zi ti tzli i .


